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Have you ever been so lonely and felt so empty inside, 
Searching for a lover to be with you for the rest of your
life? 
Oooo, yeah, uhhh. Oooohoo, yeah, yeah, yeah. 

Some people want big cars big fancy homes. 
You don't have to give those things to me. 
I want a give and take, 
Take some and give some. 
You can live forever happily. O, yeah. 

If you need a lover by your side, 
I'll be there to satisfy, 
[If you] need a lover you can call, 
I'll be all you want, aooooo. 

Give me what I'm missin' [Give me] 
Feel my every need [oooo]. 
Tell me that you love me [tell me, O]. 
â€¦ and I'll have everything [yeah]. 

Some folk are into their positions. 
They want to be the rulers of the world, Baby. 
Some boys want to learn how to play more games, 
Instead of how to satisfy a girl, oooo. 

If you need a lover by your side, 
I'll be there to satisfy [ooooo]. 
[if you] need a lover you can call. 
I'll be all you want [ooooo]. 

If you need a lover by your side, 
I'll be there to satisfy [ooooo]. 
[if you ] need a lover you can call. 
I'll be all you want, ahhh, ooooo. 

Give me what I'm missin' [Give me. Give me]. 
Feel my every need [oooo, feel my every need]. 
Tell me that you love me [tell me that you love me]. 
And I'll have everything [I'll have everything]. 
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Give me what I'm missin' [Give me. Give me.]. 
Feel my every need [oooo]. 
Tell me that you love me [oooo, yeah]. 
And I'll have everything [I'll have everythang]. 

[sax solo] 

Give me what I'm missin' [Give me.] 
Feel my every need [hear that, fill my every need]. 
Tell me that you love me [Tell me, Baby]. 
I'll have everything [and I'll have everythang]. 

Give me what I'm missin' [ooooo]
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